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IP t ~ ~lB~P is ~ o ~ procliued bath wealthy aud tsterul resi-
orîgnsi.dents His own portrait, distinguished by its

T Ç1 E Ce.-O T TGE R ETR EAT. strong, bold, pectilior light; views of the sur-
In a part of tJpper Canada, near the road rouniding scenery, a gititar, piano, and harp;

that leads f:om a. o te Capital, is a volley a time-piece of lialion %vorkmaulship, in îvb:ch
whose solitary aspect Instils into the minds of lte hours flewv round, ollcring rose-wreaths 10
ail tat travel th rougit it, a sort of pleasiug me]- each otiter-sil served to give the interior of
anicholy. A narrowstream flows îhrough the titis mansion an aspeeL of peculiar beaut>'.
de4l, witich, is adorned witit groupes of pine, It ivas in the year 18-, ivhen they left tieir
hemluck) and ash ; the. surrouading beigita native lanîd, and was titree years since theiir
are covered with sheep, and on the siope or arrivai aI the Rzetreat; iu which notiting itod
one of the most -distant hbis may be seen the happened either to damp pleasure or create
white spire cf lte village ciurch of T. peeri!pg pain. Mr. Melville saw but littie compsuy, os
over te lofty trees (hoat seemn anxious to con- h. was naturally of a retired disposition and
ceai il fronthe profane and vulgar gaze. On fond of quiet. His greatest care was lte ed-
-the banks of the stream net far fromn this in- ucotion of his intereisting nieces, with whom
leresting and itattirai scene, stands te Cot- he spent the greater part of bis lime. Morion:
tage Retreat, emhowered in fragrance. Rtis liad now ottowied lie age of sixteen, beitîg
carpeted with purpie thyme, wbile the blue- reared by her kind governecs aud the foster-
bell, the poppy and the yelloîv.checked diy ing arm of her affectionate uncle; ahc wis at
border the. paîiiwoy tat Jeads te this pleasing once an amiable and lovely girl, pessessing a
abode. disposition uaturally kind and affectionate te

MARION and HELLEN MELVILLE,. the last the extreme. Hellen ivas eightyears young-
rentaiîting branches of an ancient aud highly er thon ber sister, witit a heart as gay aud
respectable family, losi botit oft heir parents livelyas thebutlertiy, and a mind whicit prom-
wvhe, quit. yotinL, aîtd were selenfly cern- ised te possess seme of te more reserved aud
mitted te lte care of theirutncle, wvlo was un- engaging qualities titat adorned bier eider sis-
married ; and though disappointed it a first ter. Morion possessed ,nony natu rai acquire-
attachrnent, seemied like te continue se, te the ments, atîd among those wviicit site loved to
cud ofhis life. Tvo yearsafterbis broLher's practice, wos the pleasing art of draîving, in
deathb e was appoiîtted te an officiai situa- wlticit she took great deligitt. Amid the pleas-
tieti in Canada. He wvas for seme time at a ont evenings of sumuter shte miglit be seen,
loss te know how te dispose cf bis inleresting accompanied by bier littie sister, Hellen, -aun-
nieces. Sitould he take them wihit 1dm, ac- tering etît te her shady, viîte-cevered bower,
companied by a rapable goverttess, and have in wiih stood lier easle and cther implettetts
tent carefully educated tinder his own eye'? of drawing. Titere ,vouid shte sketch views

or leave ten beiuid ot eue cf lte fashionable cflte surrounding scenery-some N'ild aud
boarding-sehools, aud trust te te general sur- fearful eneugit for lte pencil (if SrZvalor Roe-
vcillauce of. a distant female relation? H e sa, others calm, sequestered aud luxiritnt as
decided on lte ornter course, aud according- the spots over wh icli Claude loved te titrow
ly shortly ofler, set ssii. Nolbing materiat bis blond, worm ccloring. it wus nov in te
happened on titeir voyage, and îbey seot or- pleasont mentit of Septentber, whIen ail titingys
rived at their destined port. Afler travelling around seem to bave corne te full matrity-
it Canada a few weeks, he purebased lte Cot- Ilte fruit ripe, aîtd ltae yellw ears of corn
toge before mentioned-then almost iu a ru- peeping titroxugi their itusks, shewing tem-
mnous condition. He made noi very important selves ready for lte reaper; lthe flowers and
changes hi the exterior of thédEligbu vines beginniîîg te tinge front tité ligbt'fret;
writhin, chriiets,. olttômane, viae sd irr, and indeed wvbcn ail nature scems calmi and


